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FIE other day I visite(, the Mission
4- Hospital at Dhar. lb is n

1picturesque group of build-
ýngs. cnceloscd within a neat

wvhite-waslicd Wall.
The centre building is a dis.

l11iensiary,v1iere, day after day, inedi-
cille is distributed to the needy
onles 'vho ilock there for aid.

Arounui tlîis are groupeci several
sets of %varuls. ail hujîit ini native style, but streng
anîd well raised off the grounid Vo ensure per!et
dryncsqs and bealthfuluesq.

IlThey like these,l' says our good fricnd, Mliss
O'l-lara, wlîo i9 the lady dIoctxr in charge, Il be-
cause wvitIi their clean ani newly lipeci floors, they
are les unilike tlîeir own homes than they niigbt
otherwise he

A nd Mhen, the groups of wards bei ng sepnrated,
the caste dificnlty iq overcoine, and the wvhole
fainily is able Vo) visit their sick mie if neessary.

Onie littie fellow~, whose sore "-ce body 'vas
showîî to nie, excitcd niy (leepeet syipatliy. He
bail heen taken wvith so:ne simple trouble, Vo cure
whicli lus body liad been seared with red hot irons,
wvhioli burnieu aiîd lacerated hini so toiribly that
it l)reuit on the ulreaded tetanius. Then, %viien
nearly dead and boyond aIl hope of native ineans,
lie ivas lroughit t-o the Mission Hospital.

Miss O'I[ara hiad iiot, dcspaired o! inii, thoughi
for days bis îîoor body was rent witli terrible
spasmes. Even wlien 1 sixv linii, though bis
tetanus w-as cured, the sores looked cruel and
pitiable.

1 asked bis father liow it happeried, and at Iirst
lie seeied unwilling Vo explain. Ife finally said,
however, that buriîîig w-as their native methodi o!
cure (?) aund lie only followed the customi.

I thiougitas Ilooked atl 1dm, LLyouiwere savcd
becanse a Mission Hiospital ivas near, but how
about the hundreds and thousands %vho have no
sucob lelp at band, and yet Whlo suifer the same
Puchi iguorantly.applie<l agony ?"

Is not tlîis, however, only a sample of the ter-
rible fruits of ignorance ancl superstition in al
lanuds where God's liglit lias ixot eîîtered, atnd the
sweet influences o! His (,ospel ?

1 was pleased to learn nf terwards thiat our littIe
friend bad fully recovered. niuch to thejoy of his

parents, wlîo had cnly aoted ignoranit1y, and did
net menu Vo be cruel.

His recovery was tlîe means of bringing quite a
nuiuber more of hie relatives and friends Vo the
Mission Hospital. Thue the good work spreads
aud the blessed Gospel etory is told in deeds of
loving kindness.

I anm glad Vo ho able Vo tell you tliat a wonîan
who some time ago camne to thîje hospital foir lelp,
found, with lier physical healîîîg, help aIse for her
sin-sick eoul, and is now rejoicing in being îîum-
bered ainong the followers of Jesus.

NORMAN IH. RISELL,

STORY 0F AN AFRICAN BOY.

- \AY iii tho hieart of the great
Ijebu forest, ini Western equa-

- tonial Africa, stood a hut.
*- Imînediataly in front of it stood

five well-grown orange trees-

The hut, iteîf consisted of mnud

Walls, and a leaf roof, which
~ camne witlîin two foot of the

gu-ouîd.
On one side of the enti-atce a, nud god lîad

been orccted. It was buiit ini tlîo formn of a inan
aîîd wvas about five foot iii licighit; this ivas an
object of worship. On the other sido wvas a stnil
fetisli tree, tipon whicli hung a dcad goat, the
inoet recent sacrifice. Trhis wvas called the devil
troc, because of the evii spirit whiich was sup-
posed te dwell in it.

Tho inside of the luit censistcd cf thîree dark
m-oins, in which weî-o a few graqs mats tipon
which tic inliabitants slopt, a dlay cooking-pot, a
calabasli, a basket of ceovries and the Iîouseliold
gode. Sucli was the homne of the bey Ifagrbemniro,
se namned in houer of their god Ifa.

1-lis father wvas a slave-raider. Nie betîglît and
sold hie fellows. In the lenely parts of the forest
lie captured free peeple-mostly womnen and
childreki-forced theni te the Ilorin mnarket and
seld thein as slaves. Hie belonged to a band of
bloodthirsty and cruel raiders wvhi kidnapped
clîildî-eu, carried thern off, and dispesed ef them
at the slave market. Following in their tracks,
weiuen could be seen teariîîg their bain, and cry-
ing, IlOmeode kekeri mi oeï Iol, I;" that is,
"M\y child is gene! She is gene!"

Ris mnothen, an ignorant, superstitions wornan,


